
RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

Telephone Harrison 5187

C A. BICKEfT, President C. O. FOWLER, Viee-Pre- i.

ERYAN G. TIGHE, VicePres. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Vice.Pres. W. H. SM1THBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormick Building,
CHICAGO

SI. Louis Office, Syndic! Truit Building

T. G. OLSON . A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
CopUt 10 Lines IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

IN 11.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
2M 1.00 IAS 1J0 1.55
300 1.00 1.20 MS 1.70
400 1.10 US 1.00 1J5
500 . 1.25 ISO 1.7S 20

Telephone Randolph 5770

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

'. LI i

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 AVENUE
ESTABLISHED 1(80

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OITIOB IIOUIlSl 0 A. M. to 0 P. M. Opn ciTcnlnit and Bandar A. M. bjr

appointment.

TELEPHONES I BUSINESS, HUPKRIOR 4t
1IAIX. HUI'KltlOK StSO
I'HIVATE, HUl'EIUOIt CM

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

PAIE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club, Cafe or

WACKER & BIRK

felsphone Monroe

ULMER MALT BEER
tritious Drew.

MILWAUKEE

At Your

Restaurant

BREWING GO.

44, CHICAGO

is a Dark, Rkjh, Nu
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USE MIL HI MB
GERMAN SHELL CAUSE

OF AN INTERMISSION

Slight Interruption to Baseball
Game Behind Firing Line.

Tore Big Hole In Ground and Other
wise Messed Up Field, but Nobody

Was Hurt, and Sport Was
Resumed In Few Minutes.

The dlninond was no dlomond nt nil.
It wns only n Lorrnlne pnsturo with
tho bumps cut off nnd the holes tilled
In to give n Ninooth surface. Two nines
In khnkl were buttling for the cham-
pionship of the Vosges, or something
like that.

From tho woods behind the first bnsc
big gunu wero spcnklng nt Intervals.
Tho shells went whistling .over the
field to enrry their messages of denth
to tho enemy. From the other side
of the distant hills enmo the booming
of artillery In reply.

Sounds like n poor day for n game,
doesn't It? Hut on thnt morning the
Y. M. C. A. nthletlc director of the
district had ridden right kilometers
on his blcyclo to bring bnts, balls, n
catcher's glove, n mask nnd n few
fielders' mlts, nnd the young men In
khaki were tgolng to break them in
whether or not tho whole Oerman
army was just around thu corner.

Came the sixth Inning. The Wood
Icydoos had gono out In one, two,
threo order nnd tho Hickory-Dock- s

wero walking in from the field. The
umpire, stnndlng behind tho pinto ns
nil fearless umpires should (besides,
It's nearest to tho dugout If tho crowd
gets boisterous) was calling for n llttlo
pepper.

"Shako n leg, you birds," ho was
Raying, "or the war'll be finished be-for- o

tills game is."
Tho next instant ho wns flat on his

stomach. So was everybody else round-
about, for right behind second bnso
there plunged n shell which boro tho
lnbel of "Made In Germany." Tho ex-

plosion toro n hole in tho ground nnd
otherwise messed up tho field.

"Anybody hurt?" yelled tho umplro
as ho got up cautiously after u mln-ut- o

or two. "Nope? All right, 'then,
shako a leg."

Quickly, after they had salvaged
every pleco of shell In sight as sou-
venirs, tho players filled tho hole, tho
umplro dusted on the plate, put on his
mask nnd cried:

"Play ball."

YOST DOES NOT FAVOR GOLF
9 -

Ancient Qame Requiring Silent Cheer
Ing Gets on Nerve of Veteran

Football Coach.

Fielding IT. Yost, noted Michigan
football coach, was asked why ho did
not play the golf game. "I saw one nud
tho cxperlcnro I had was enough to
euro me," said Yost. "A friend of
mine was in a tournament nnd Invited
me to watch him In thu final match
for tho championship. It wns oven un
until the sixteenth hole. Then my friend
made a twenty-foo- t put and was onu
up. Itlght away I broko into n first
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Coach Fielding Yoet.

class rah-ra- h cheer for him, but hurdly
had I let loose when one of tho club
ofllclnls grabbed my arm and wild : 'My
friend, please remain perfectly quiet.
Honiember your golf etiquette.'

"But,' I protested, 'that shot my
friend just made wus n lu-l- u nnd It
deserves applause.'

"'This is a golf course, nnd not a
gridiron,' was tho answer. 'On a foot-bu- ll

field It may bo perfectly proper
to give loud voice to your feelings, but
on tho links silent cheering is the
rule.

"From then on," said Yost, "I decid-
ed I was oft nny game where n fel-
low must con II no himself to that inter
mil hurrahing."

HARRY M'CORMICK IS BACK

Former Pinch Hitter for New York
Giants Will Be Mustered Out

of Service Soon.

Lieut. Harry McCormick, formerly a
plnch-hltte- r for thu New York Na-

tionals, who has been serving In tho
United States army In Fiance, has

to the United States, lie will
bo mustered out of the service shortly,
hut lias not yet decided whether ho
will return to professional lmsebull.

NAPOLEON LAJOIE, ONE OF GREATEST

INFIELDERS, RETIRES FROM BASEBALL
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GREATEST OF ALL KEYSTONE SACKERS.
Napoleon Lnjole, for ovqr CO years considered one of the world's greatest

InflcldcrH, unnounces Ids retirement from professional buxchiill. For many
years he was considered thu leading second busenmn. Lust season Lajole
managed the Indianapolis team of the American association.

Only once In his 211 years' career on the diamond did Lnjole belong to a
pennant-winnin- g team. Thnt wus in 1017, when he managed tiic Toronto
team of the International league.

Four times I.njolo led the American league batters and four times he
managed to moke more than 200 lilts. During his 21 years In tho major
leugues, Lnjnlo collected 3,243 buso hits, n griind uvemge of .338, and scored
more than l,f00 runs.

Lajole retires from bnsebnll to take care if his Interests In an automobile
tiro manufacturing company.

BENDER BOOSTS TRAP GAME

Famous Pitcher Busily Engaged In Or-
ganizing Gun Club at Merchant

Ship Plant.

Chief Bender, famous pitcher, and
equally well known In thu shooting
Held, Just simply can't help boosting
sport. Tho famous Indian Is busily

tt ft? W?

Chief Bender.
engaged at the Merchant ship plant nt
Hnrrlmun in organizing a trupshoot-lu- g

club.
According to Bender's plans, this

sport will bo one of the main forms of
recreation for thu men during the coin-
ing year. He suys that there are inuuy
former trap shots working In tho ship
plant, nnd many others who have shot
In tho fields, hut never huvo tried their
bunds ut clay birds.

:
: H0URLESS A BEAUTY

"Of the stallions I saw during
my recent visit to Kentucky's
leading breeding establish,
ments," says A. McL. Eurlocker,
"unquestionably tho one which
filled my eye us being tho dun
dy of ilie lot In looks was Hour-les- s.

ThU great son of Negofol,
which stands ut tho head of Ma-Jn- r

August Belmont's Nursery
Stud, Is the handsomest stallion
I have ever Owners and
breeders r.llko In tho hind of tho
blue grass vlu with each other
In doing homage to him. He Is
such n splendid specimen It Is
hoped that 1m comes Into his
own us a transmitter of his roy-
al blood.

FSTEPE3TO6
: SPORT

RVMGMPrtS
Baseball Is becoming very popular

In Venezuela.

Fred Anderson, (Hunt pitcher, lias
been mustered out of the army.

A movement has been launched to
teach boxing in the schools of Eng-
land.

Arthur Irwin, ltoehester manager,
says Karl Smith Is worth $10,000 to
uny club. .

Looks ns If the Cards will have to
pay Jack Hendricks cash to get rid of
Jil in ns manager.

Nine trotting mures with records be-

low 2:10 were mining tho.so bred to
Leo Axworthy. 1 :.VSi. In 1018.

Detroit tried to obtain Dutch Leon-nr- d

from the Bed Sox, hut figured tho
price put on the pitcher was too high.

Johnny Evcrs may not bo ablo to
pluy regularly, hut he Isn't going to
have much trouble landing u baseball
Job.

Pat Mnrnn denies lie hns signed to
act ns McOraw's aid with the Giants.
The latest Is that he may manage the
Bruves.

Duffy Lewis has wired the Yankee
management that he Is v!l satisfied
with the trade that will Mud him to
the big town.

John Lane, former secretary of the
Boston Americans, who is now n puy
clerk In the United States navy, is
on the transport Hancock.

Clark Orlfllth Is proud of n Herman
helmet sent him by an army friend. It
Is ns thick and solid a bit of work us
many a ball player's head.

John McOraw hopes Lieut. Jesso
Winters will he mustered out of the
army before spring. He believes the
youngster will be u greut pitcher.

Johnny Kvers has returned from
Franco with the word that a youth
named Cnrter Is n coming big league
pitching stur. Ivory hunters, take no-

tice.

Sergeant Murphy of the Mare Island
marines expects to return to the l'u-cll- lc

Northwest, nnd ho manager of the
Portland (Oregon) club of the North-
western league.

Barney Dreyfuss, president of tho
Pittsburgh Nationals, suys that he ex-

pects nil of his players, with tho ex-

ception of Carlson, will bo buck be-fo- ro

tho 1010 season stnrts.

Tho Chicago Natlonnl pitchers wero
pretty effectlvo during tho 1018 sea-
son, as they wero credited with -- ,

shutouts. Vaughn led with eight, Ty-
ler being a close second with seven.

Iohlyu Kumngne, the .Tapaneso lawn
tennis player, Is the only exponent of
tho game among the ten ranking jvlny-er- a

of two seasons ago who as not
enrolled In some launch of tho govern
ment war tenlo
f TT, Tr-- T - .,,"s""r, "',

AMATEUR SPORT BIG

AFTER-WA- R PROBLEM

Professionals Will Continue to
Dominate Baseball Game.

Resumption of Golf and Tennis Will
Place These Sports on Footing

Never Before Realized Matches
Will Bo Revived.

Aftcr-the-wn- r problems confronting
tho sport world Include questions of
what is going to happen in the ranks
of the nmnteurs7

Amateur sports always have been di-

vided Into two classes amoteurs which
competed with professionals and nmn-tcur- s

which had the field practically
to themselves.

In tho latter clas3 may be grouped
football, basketball, track and field
games nnd other such sports. Baseball
and boxing tiro tho two most prominent
of tho professional sports competing
with amateurs nnd which give n wide
margin to the professionals, writes II.
C. Hamilton In n New York dispatch
to Chicago Evening Post.

Baseball probably will continue the
uneven tenor of Its long nnd troubled
existence. The professionals will con-
tinue to dominate the game. Amateur
baseball Is so decidedly lacking In at-

tractiveness to the persons who have
become accustomed to seeing high-clas- s

professionals perform that it has
no hold on the nation.

Ocaslonully there arc games among
the nmuteurs which produce such phe-
nomena ns thnt which attended a game
in Cleveland where 00,000 persons were
present ut a game for the amateur
championship. But they ure rare ex-

tremely so.
The same facts hold good for box-

ing.
Therefore, the conclusion may be

drawn tha, despite the popularity of
sports in army nnd navy, the American
public will continue to patronize thu
professionals instead of staging Its own
entertainment.

This will not hold good In golf nnd
tennis, which, ns nmntcur sports, have
yet to be touched by the hand of the
professionals to n great extent. Golf
enjoys Its professional tournaments,
which nre greatly similar to its ama-
teur tournnments.

Tho resumption of golf probably will
place that sport on a footing never be-

fore realized, while the ndvunce of ten-
nis since wur broko out has been n re-
markable addition to tho history of
that game. That the Davis cup
matches and other brilliant fixtures of
this game will bo revived early is n
foregone conclusion.

BENNY LEONARD A TEACHER

Lightweight Pugilist Has Taught
40,000 Soldiers Fine Points of

Boxing Game.

"I huvo tnught boxing to 10,000 sol-dle- rs

in training at Camp Upton, most
of them men who never saw n boxing
glove, let tilono pulling ono on," snys
Benny Lennnrd. "They lenrned how
to Jab with the left, counter with the
right, step out of u clinch, hit und get
nwny and soma other tricks of tho
mnrquls of Queensherry art.

"Believe me, it didn't take long to
get them ncqualntcd with these tricks.
In Just eleven months thero wero 40,000

m Tut, tys? ' 3v

Benny Leonard.

moro boys who could uso their fists ns
a result of having taken military train-
ing at Ynphtink.

"It Is generally ndmltted that tho
man who knows n few boxing tricks
becomes n great bayonet tighter. Us-
ing tho bnyonct then comes naturally
to tho lighting man. A lot of my pu-
pils havo given good nccounts of them-
selves in prodding thu Huns buck to
Berlin. I refer to tho Seventy-sevent- h

division, tho first turned out from
Camp Upton. Its record in Franco
spenks for Itself."

: CAUSED ZIM'S "BONER" Z

Tho coming of "Kid" Gleason
into tho big league managerial
gumo recalls his craftiness when
he formerly acted as couch, Ills
last stroke of baseball trickery
wns in the world's series of 1017
when ho rodo Heinle Zimmer-
man so roughshod that tho pam-
pered pet of tho Bronx forgot
why they used huts, to tho sad
disappointment of his butting
average. Ho also kidded J5lm
Into that historic foot race with
tho fleet Eddie Collins, from
third base to. homo plate in thnt
fateful tilt of tho 1017 clnssle
nt tho Polo grounds. Shades of
"I nm u faster man than you
nre, Heinle Zlml"
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! VOYAGE OF HARD-LUC- K SHIP

On Trip From Calcutta to United
6tates She Had Many and

Serious Troubles.

A steamship that arrived tho other
day ut an Atlantic port nfter n throe
months' voyage with 117 passengers
had troublous times logging tho long
course from Calcutta and South Africa,
says the New York Sun. She strand-
ed oft nn uncharted channel of Mada-
gascar and wns forced back to Dur-bn- n

for repairs.
Sho stilled ngaln after three weeks'

delay, returned becuuse of n flro In
the Jute cargo in her nfter hold nnd
finnlly got nwoy. Three days out
Edward Olbson, automobile ngent of
Detroit, died of Influenza nnd wns bur-
led at sea. Then two Chinamen
Indulged In a dispute about the mer-
its of their respective tongs; one cut
the other In tho nbdomen, and believ-
ing he had committed murder, Jumped
overboard and was drowned.

Everything might hnve been placid
aboard ship thereafter had it not been
for two "nntlonnllsts" from the Trans-
vaal, who noisily advocated the smash-
ing of all flag allegiance and said par-
ticularly hard things about tho Stars
and Stripes and the British ensign.
They were surprised when they were
held up nnd sent to Ellis island on
the charge of uttering seditious sen-
timents. Their fellow passengers said
they wero among tho I. W. W.'s of
South Afrlcn.

Dr. James Denton of Stamford,
Conn., who hod been 14 months In tho
Belgian Congo helping to treat about
5,000 natives for tropical diseases,
praised tho Belgians for their swiftness
In driving out the Oermnns nnd re-
gretted thnt he hnd come back too late
to Join the medical forces In France,
ns wns his Intention.

Mrs. Edward Culvert, who Is known
ns Mine. Gainsborough to folks of Capo
Town, nnd who coyly ndmlts that sho
is tho "smartest milliner In South Af-
rica," comes hero to buy goods.

LEFT BOTTLE AS SENTINEL

And Two Weary Privates Had Per-
fectly Good Explanation of Where

They Got the Champagne.

About 10 o'clock on the morning of
tho brigade's arrival at a beautiful
little town thnt looked, under tho
morning summer sun, as If it might bo
n million miles from the battle front,
tho peaceful sceuo wns accentuated
by two boyish privates of squad 17
Mze, obviously strays from their com-
pany, at the side of the street Just
around thu corner from headquarters.

One wns sleeping, ns only u soldier
wlio has seen live days of lmttlo can
sleep, his head dangling carelessly
over u mud-stulne- d pack. The other
hnd one shoo off, and wns regnrdlng
ruefully, butniither listlessly, his cap-it-

wound of buttle, n blistered foot.
Before them, ns conspicuous us the top
sorgennt at morning roll cull, stood, In
Its labeled and tinseled glory, nn
empty champagne bottle. Every rnnk
from sergeant to brigadier general
passed them, tried to look shocked, nnd
fnllcd.

y tho second prlvnto
stretched his foot over tho curbing
nnd went to sleep, too. It wasn't until
afternoon that a noneoni, rounding up
stragglers, awoke them.

"Where did yon get that cham-
pagne?" asked the noncom (with mo-

tives beyond question).
"Well," explained the smaller of tho

pair, "we hailu't had anything to cut
but Iron rations for Use days, and not
muih of that, then we lost our outfit,
nnd when wo landed hero wo started
out to buy something. Tho only thing
on sale In the whole town wns a bottle
of champagne, so we bought that."
Stnrs and Stripes.

Perseverance Does It,
"It's the allies' persevernnco that

won tills wni," said Senator Lewis.
The allies suffered defent after dc-fo- il,

but from each defeat they learned
something.

"It's like the ndvlce which the edi-
tor of the Clnnnmlnson Scimitar gavo
to an unlucky wooer who had been
rejected by seen girls In turn. Tho
editor wrote:

"'Unlucky Wooer Go ahead. Don't
bo discouraged. Never say die. You
must hnvo learned u lot by what you
have gono through. Strikes us, you
must hold something llko a record.
Well, stick all your exporlenco to-

gether and make love to the next girl
who conies round and tukes your
fancy. If she don't reciprocate try an-
other. ItenicViber, you only wnnt ono
girl to sny "Yes" and she'll probably
last your life.' "

How It Would Help.
The "patriot" who talked u lot nnd

did very llttlo was holding forth as
usual.

"I'm thinking seriously of offering
ray motorboat to the government," ho
brayed.

"Do you mean the boat you had mo
out In lust summer when tho engine
stopped und we hud to row ten miles
baek.V" asked his friend.

"Yes, that's tho one."
"Well, if you wnnt to do your coun-

try a service," said tho friend earnest-
ly, "you should hnve given that boat
to thu Germans,

Portunal and Her Colonies.
Tho population of Portugal num-

bers ri.057,085 and tha area of tho
country Is !W,l0O squuro miles. Her
dependencies are Capo Verde Islands,
Guinea, Prlnclpo nnd St. Thomas Is-

lands. Angola Mouiiiblque. Her pos-
session In China Is Macao and her
Indian possession Is Goa. Tho popu-
lation of the colonies Is 8,7:15,834. Lis
bon Is thu capital of Portugul.


